¿Necesitas Ayuda? 919 01 15 89
lun-vie: 9h-20h sábados: 10h-15h

Itinerario

Detalles del viaje: 13 días

Día 1 · Salida UK. noche a bordo
Presentación en el aeropuerto para embarcar en el vuelo con destino a Mombasa. Noche a bordo

Día 2 · Mombasa - Diani
Llegada a Mombasa, recogida en el aeropuerto y nos dicen que día haremos el safari y el crucero

Día 3 · Mombasa – Tsavo East
Day 1
Mombasa – Tsavo East (245Kms/4h) After an early breakfast, pick up from your beach hoteland depart to Tsavo East National Park (12,000
sq kms) Upon entering the park the driver will open the roof of your bus, so you can stand up with the wind in your hair. Welcome to Africa, the safari has
begun! Tsavo is the largest national park in Kenya and is split into East and West by the highway. You will arrive at your lodge in time for lunch and later enjoy
time for relaxation before setting off back into the park for your afternoon game drive. Return to the lodge as the sun sets. Overnight at Voi Wildlife Lodge or
similar on FB basis.

Día 4 · Tsavo – Amboseli
Day 2
Tsavo – Amboseli (315Kms/5h) After an early breakfast, depart to Amboseli national park. If the weather is clear you’ll catch sight of the
majestic Mount Kilimanjaro directly ahead. Entering the gate you will enjoy game viewing on route to your camp, arriving in time for lunch. After some time for
relaxation or a dip in the inviting swimming pool, set out into the national park for a game drive. Return to the camp as the sun sets. Overnight at Kibo Safari
Camp or similar on FB.

Día 5 · Amboseli – Tsavo West
Day 3
Amboseli – Tsavo West (200Kms/3h) After breakfast, depart with game drive enroute to Tsavo West. Check in and lunch at the lodge. Later
in the afternoon there will be game drive in the park returning to the lodge as the sun sets. Overnight at Ngulia Safari Lodge or similar on FB.

Día 6 · Tsavo West - Mombasa
Day 4
Services.

Tsavo West - Mombasa 370Kms/5h After breakfast at the lodge drive back to beach hotel arriving late in the afternoon. End of safari

Día 7 · Diani Beach
.

Día 8 · Diani Beach
Excursion Dolphin Safari + snorkeling (email with descriptive)

Día 9 · Diani
Diani

Día 10 · Diani Beach
.

Día 11 · Diani Beach
.

Día 12 · Diani - Noche a bordo
noche a bordo

Día 13 · llegada a UK
Llegada a la ciudad de origen en UK y fin del viaje.
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